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In a ·cepting the in itation to adJr . yo n thi venin()' I e teem it a J)Tivil g to ap])ear lJefore . o laTcre
an l re pectable an auilienc in h free City of Baltim 1·e an l to l e lPnuitted to · no-ratnlate you that
Maryland is now by her own a t forever fr fr m
the curse of ,Javery.
B fore ntering upon the nbj ct that ha. l 11 annonn ell a tlle theme for the veuing, I ·hall make a
few prelimina1-y remark., which I thiuk th ci1· umtan e and the plac lemantl.
I ,vi ·h to ay di tinctly, hat, un il tl1e ommencement of tbi war, I n v r wa known a an abolition-

i ·t. I was not in lifferent to th gr at cur e of human
bondage and ·lavery; but I had early identified myself w'ith the colonization mov ment of the country,
and I£ lt it to be the duty of the or h mo t acredly
to maintain the con titutional right guarante d t
the outh,-that the I eace and happine s and prosperi y of he country depended upon the acred p rformanc , on b part of the orth, of all the obligation contained in the Constitution, and which had
conferred upon the outh certain constitutional rights.
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It wa with he e entim nt · tlJat I wen , in the
fall of 1860, to W a hington a.· oue of the delegation
from the hamber of omm TC in our city, and Jab red there to av the country from di union hreatened by the outh. With the a.me ntiment I
enter d upon my duti a one of tbe Peace Commi sioner . I endeavorecl faithfully and arne tly, a far
a in m power to m·ae up n that con£ rence the
ab lute nece ity, if we would have peace an l unity
in the country, of seeming to tb outh all thefr outitutional riO'hts; and, on the other hand lll'O':ing
upon outhern memb r that it wa. also an imp rativ ne e. ity, if they w uld aid in pre~· rvin · peac
and haxmon in h couutr that they . bould yield
in tantl to the great public entimen of th e world,
and of OUl' countr , and ao-ree hat ,·la ery ,.boulcl be
held ,,vithin the bound named by the on ·titution,
and that they wou1 :I. make no effort to extend it.
The e effort , you kn w, all failed. War wa p1·eipita.t d. Th
on 'titution was ramp .cl under fo t..
Alli obliO'ations were d nounced by the ou b, and
war, with all it s terrible result , wa. chosen hy them
a the alternative. From hat day to thi . , I ha e f Jt
that all the obliO'ation that 1'ested u1 on m , in connection with the onstitutional rights of the outh,
, ere di olved. They had voluntarily torn th m"elves awa. ; th y bad refn ed hem elves to b e bound
by those obligation ; they had de pi ed and tramp! <l
under foot thi bond of nion, and the took upon
them lve th olemn re pon ibility conn cted with
that choice.
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I have newer cea ed t feel that the hand of Providence was in all his ;- that the same wonderful
Power, that can bring good ut of evil, light out of
darkn ss, and make the ·wrath of man to praise Him,
would bring good ou of this apparent ev-il; an l,
while the indi iduaLr;; them elve · were none the le
O'uilty or re ·ponsibl , great and ultimate good would
c me of this entire wa1·.
O'ain, a I am to speak to you thi e ening on the
"In-fluenc of the vVar upon the faterial Interest of
th Countr.. ," I wi. h t preface tl1e. e remarks, by
tatinO' most distinctly and mo, t olemnly-. o that
th re hall be no mistake- o that I ne d not refer to
it ao-ain- that, wh n I , peak of the material pro perity ofthi country re ultincr from the war, I would
not for a moment forget the blood, the tea1· that it
ha co,-t. Jo pro perity that can -vi it our country,
ca,n ever re tore to the widow her lo t husband, to the
parent the lot on, nor to community tho e noble men
who have fallen in defence of ow· country. TaJlr to
the poor broken-hearted willow, a she think of that
lonely grave, away in some unknown outhern soila pot ever hidcleu from her aud from her children,and tell her of the material pro perity that bas vi. ited
the country, and he cannot 1mderstancl it. vVben she
think of her noble boy who lie in th 110 pital, or,
perchanc , in one of tho e terrible pri on pen of de pair in the outh, you may I reach to her of material
pro perity, and ·he ha no ear to li ten. Oh. my
friends, no pen can begin to depict the horror of war.
We talk now of thousands of the oldier who died.
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W110 can comprehend what thou, a~ds mean. I .·too<l.
a few day inc and sn.w a pro · ·ion A ven mil in
length, making it · way pa t th~ point w er I ·t, ocl .
An hom· ancl thr e-quart r the military portion ·wa ·
passing, and pa sing rapidly along. There were les.
than ten thousand of them. Le than ten thousan l
of them! Oh! think of the more than two hundrnd
and fifty thou and that have gon ut from L an 1
have bared heir b1·ea t, and met death, to p-e.·erve t
us the liberties which we enjo , and to hand tb m
down to posterit . Oh no ! vVhen we talk f
materi31 pro. perity, do not let us for one moment
forget the dyin(J', the <lead the m0uming, th
berea d. Let u e e1· bear hem in onr ]1e:ut. , and
fe l hat to th m, under God, we owe i a.11. Had
they refu ed to O'O out, had tlJ remain l .it hom ,
where would hav been ur couu ry, wber - our mat rial pro perit. ? Desolatio11 au 1 ruin would have
mark d the orth a thoroughly a· it now cloeq the
outh.
I am to peak to you to-nio·ht f the ' Influence of
the War n he · Iaterial Inter t · of ouT 'ountry."
,V11en we speak of he "influence of the war,' we
mean tli-i wa;1·. y\Tar betwe 11 tw contending nation
sometime briner pro ·perity to a · rtain extent, but
th wor]:e of war is de.·truction aud rnin. vVhen ""
entered th' gigantic strnggle, we lit le knew " ·hat it
woul 1 co ·t, either of life r of trea. me. We were nil
imu ed to such a strucro-le. vVe knew nothing of the
awful proportions to which it would oTow; but w
have been guided by a kin 1 anu graciou Provicleuce,
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and I love to cont'emplate the mann r in which that
Providence ha watch d Yer u ,-had prepared u to
me t thi destru tion.
The -fir.. t Teat elem nt to su ta.in 1 ar- the sinew
itbout mone , thi
war could n t haYe b en carri d on at all ; and when
it h o-an, it w v ry J.oubtfol, in tb mind · of many
afe m n, noble men, tru lo er. of their country,
whethe · the nece. ary mean could po ::;ibl be proided £ r arrying n this ar, without di tr
and
ruin following. Maoy have ri ici ~ d
ry everely
the result to hicb the Governm n came ii contemplating the judi ion mea. ure
be pur ue l, i.u rder
to ecur th n ce ·ary amount of m ans to c.o'trr n
this war. When tb Gov rnment de ·ided to i -.·ue a
nati na:l cmT n y, and to mak that urren y the repre entativ of ·oin, h _m aking it a legal tend r for
I a t and futur • cl bt:s, it was en fr ly a new and untri cl expcrim nt.
£an Joul t d it expediency ·
many denoun eel the mea ur , and bes1 ok for it
notbino- bl1t ultimate ruin. They out ncled that th
nly afet f r the Go ernm nt wa to adhere , trictly
to a p ci ba i · ; hat th y we1·e bound to emplo
the cmrency of tbe country, rather than to i ue a
·mTency of their own, anJ giv to it th cbaract 1' of
a leg. l tend ~r; that l1 ey ·were hound to ell th bou 1
of th Government, nee ary to th coutinuan e ofth
wa.r, in b OJ en mark t thu keepino- clow-11 prices,. o
tl1at th d b of h Go,ernment h nkl no becom
"11 rmou by the nhanced pri ·e. which must 1· • ult
fr m an increa ·eel i ue of cmT n -y.

of wm·- i . aid to be money.
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ow, if you go back to 1861, and the early part of
1862, you will recollect the depression that was almo t
as ext n i e as the coun ry. There wa a great want
of public confidence; there was a great d ubt a to the
ability of the Government to continue the war, and it
a · not until after the am uut of Government currency tlll'o,,vn into the volume of circulation, had begun to be felt in h in r a e of bu ·ine ..,, the advance
of pric , and the lemand for variou article ,-it was
not until thi took place, that the de p, dark cloud
that had re ted over the finance of the country began
to give wa . The enormous purchases nece ary to
carry on hi tremendous wru:, made it ab olutely nece ary that the Government houlcl issue an amount
of circulating medium ufficient to float (if I may u e
uch au expr ion) the boTI(l tliat were nece ary to
be sold in the open market. They ·aw 1) rfectly well,
that in th e increa.·e of circulation, in th impetns that
woulcl be giv n to all kind of bu ine , that the article u cei'lsary to carry on the war ,~ ould b enhanced in price, and that the lebt would neces ariJy
be ·wollen; hut the alternative wa , whether they
would i .·ue uch an amount of currenc a would
kee1 up the l u iue. of the country, or whether, with
a cuneucy barely sufficient to ]o th bu iue ou a
p ace ba is, th y wouJcl un le1take to ell their bond
in th is mark t, or in the Europ -'an market , at such
priees :i. t1 y could obtain in p cie,-thu · keeping
every intere ·t in the country depre · e<l.. They aw at
once that if the hea1t of the natjou, if the great manufac urincJ' ommercial and aO'ricultural intere ts of
the couutry were depre seu,- it w uld be utterly im-
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po . ible to maintain the war; and the alternative,
d ·-P rate as it wa h came ab ·olutely ne e ary, and
th re ult fully vindicate th ·w-i dom of the Go ernment.

L t me call yom· att ntion to one of the mo t r -

matkable interpo itions f Pl'Ovidenc connected with
our material prosperity. Yon will recollect that in
the year· 1 61, 1 62 and 1 63, the crop thr ughout
our coun 1') ( and J articularJy throu(J'hout th gr at
We t) were unusually abundant; and at the same
time the crop in England were unu ually hott and
throughout th ntire Continent th were b Io v an
averaO'e. Th great anxiety, on th part of the ru rchants of the country engaged in foreio-n commerce,
and of all who took an. nlaro-ecl vi w of the .finan ial
cri i , when th y rem mbere l that the export· f th
na ion for the t n ears previous had con i ted more
than two-thirds of cotton, and that this wa entir ly
removed from om hand , and th n c ssities of the
country would require an importation n arly as large
a · 1 fi re and the e.xicren ie of, ar would probably
increas -ho importation; ,- the o-reat que t' on wa ,
how shall thi teni.ble d fl iency of two-third in our
exports be met? Provid nee an w 1·ecl the ue tion.
A partial drought throughout Europe, and a v ry
evere ne in Englancl in 1 '61 and 1 62 opened th ir
port to the rec p ion, in th
two years, of over two
lrnnclred millions of th produ t · of he oil from tlfr-·
country. The balance of tra le a once n·n cl in our
fa, or, and, in the ear 1861 and 1 62 we imported
ver ixty millions of gold from Engl nd.

1
e bav he u mrounded with a depr ing
atmospher , we have heard from quarter , hirrh
and low, that th l alanc of trade w again t us,that h weal h of the country wa going abroad in
the form of peci · that it ·woul 1 he utterl impo sible for , in tl) absence of co ton to maintain ourelve. · and in pite of the return· of the overnment
year after ru:, public journal who ha kn wn bett r, and individual who might have known better,
have 1·epeated co ·t inually that w , r being ruin d
by om· normou import , , hile, ,. ·th he 1 of cotton, w had nothin0 to ba1an i ; y t, uch ha not
be n th fact
nd I ay it i a most wonderful Pr viclence that G d should ha c hu int rpo, ed. I · it
too much to uppo. tha God, in looking at this tremendou ' truao-1 on tbi onfo1ent-tlzat Goel, ,-,,rithout whom a . parrow doe not fall to th ground-Ji l
not know everything t l1at wa nece .·ar to meet thi
t rrihl ex.irreucy. "\V-ith our I oor hort- ·ightecl vi ion,
w may not uml r tand why God hould e fit to
wituholcl the genial bower and th sun from th
il
of Etli'op , antl ·au.· the shower and un to fertilize
our immense w stern continent, and brino· forward
al umlan e, no on..l y to . uppl our ·mm n e army and
it. wc1,nt a1ul 1vaste, bu to ·end mor hau one 1nmdrecl tb U~{Lntl gratuitou ly to th poor famii--b ing men
of 1:ancliester an l at tl1c 8am • tim , to enable u o
s nu more Llian two hunch <l n1iJli n.· of grain in tho e
t\.vo . a.rs t Euro1 e.
If you will bear with m fo r a moment, I will giv
you som n.o-UJ' .
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I have tak n pains to obtain official information in

rngard to the imI ort and export · of the few year we
bave been contemplating, and in Ol'der that w might
understand it mo1·e clearl , I have taken the year
1 57, 1 5 and 1 59, leaving out 1 60 (the year of
<Yreat political excitement, when 1\fr. Lincoln was first
elected), and I have tak n the ear 1861, 1 62 and
1 63,-the statistic for 1 64 not having been yet returned. 0Ul" export in 1 57, 1 5 and 1 59 (made
up two-third of cotton), amounted to one thousand
and fort -tln·ee millions; in 1861, 1862 and 1863,
they amounted to nine hun lred and sixty-two milJions,-within fort -t o million a much as when we
bad two-third of the whole amount to export in cotton . Our import in 1 -7, 1 58 and 1 59, were rune
hundred and eighty-two million, and in 1 61, 1 62
and 1 63, they wer io·bt hundred and ten million ,
-b -ing one hundred and eveuty-two million. le in
the ear 1 61, 1 62 and 1 63 (tho e terribly extravagant years, when ,,,,e were imJ rtin<J' o much more
than we could po ibly pay fol'), han in the year
1 57, 1 5 and 1 -9_ That , ame Provid nee I believ intend cl to ett)e the questio11 for all time to
come that cotton wa not kino-.
'Iheu, again, j wru. t:,Ltell that om' hip ,-our commere ,-would hav nothino· to arry a ro th ,vat r·
that they would go in l,alla t, jn ord r to bring back
the n ce ary importationR. J ow, let n · look a the
tonnage expor ,. h n w hacl cotton. I ha e only
taken the year,· J :39 anc.l 1 GO, aucl tl1
ear 1 62
an l 1 6! . In the ear 1 59 and 1 60 th tonnage
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export of thi country were five hundred ancl fifty- ix
thousand four hundred and twenty-thr e ton , and in
1 62 and 1 63 they were two million two huncll'ed
and seventy-three thousand tons- three time as larcre
as 1 59 and 1 60. In aclclition to the export ·u the
latter part of the year ] 863, .a.nd the arly I art of the
year 1864 (our import being large), we exported
about the ame amount of speci that we ha l imported
in 1 61 and 1 62. The balance of tracle for the lat
four year between this country and Eurnpe, a shown
by the actual tati tics of the Trea ury
partment,
amount to more than on hundred million·· in our
favor.
ow, it is aid that thi very larcre amount of e '·
port result from the high aluations that we put
upon the produce exported; but tb · is not rue, becau e the article referred to were xport d in 1 1,
62 and 1863, and until July, 1863 pri es had not
materiall advanced on any kind of pr duce. Gold
was not above 120 till July, 1 63.
I pr urne that many of the merchants pre ent have
examined with great care the kind of ex1 011 · that we
have had, to make up this wonderful deficiency of cotton. If you will go down upon yom o, n dock. , and
e ;pecially if you will go down upon the dock of the
City of ew-Yorl., and watch there a ingle hour, tb
train of carts a· they ome in all dir tion. on h ir
way to th .·hips, bound o different part f En•·np<",
you would be utterly a tuni:·b d to . e the crreat variety f articles that are ent awa . I think you will
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be astounded, when I say to you that the house with
which I am connected in Liverpool, have, within the
last three years, received and paid over to a house in
New-York, more than eight hundred thousand dollars
for the sewing machines sold for one company. The
amount for the sale of Yankee clocks has not been
quite as much1 but it bas been very large. They are
ticking all over England.
If you will bear with me a single moment-as you
may not have had opportunity to see it--I would like
to read to you some Teturns, which I took on Saturday
from a newspaper. It is a list of articles making up
a portion of the exports for the week from the City of
New-York. It was a week in which the streets were
full of ice and mud, which greatly -interrupted the
shipping business; yet, not·withstanding, the exports
of domestic produce for the week include:
21,792 lbs. of bees wax,
15,820 bbls. of flour,
1,060 bbls. of Indian meal,
2,187 bbls. of rye meal,
17,860 bushels of corn,
2,350 bales of hops,
1,087 bbls. of rosin,
3,000 bbls. of sperm oil,
860 bbls. of lru.·d oil,
360 bbls. of linseed oil,
2,100 bbls. of pork,
3,900 trcs. of beef,
792,000 lbs. of butter,
2,830 lbs. of cheese,

1
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of Parliament) who lately said to an American
friend dining with him, " , Vell, well, I knmv that is a
great countTy of yours, but you have not got the great
elements of prosperity; there is one thing you lack."
My friend natmally aslrnd "What is that? "Why,"
:-aid he, "you haYe not got iron!" ·when he was told
that iu a single county of the State of P ennsylvania
there was more iron than in South Wale. , he did not
tell him he lied, but I have no doubt he thought it.
Now, tl1e~e interests ban:: received, d111·ing this wa1·,
an impetus as I said, and they will go on) and the
people on the othe1· side will :find. out before many
years whether or not we have got iron in the country.
They will find that there will be l ittle or no demand
bere for their iron. Our coal and iron interests are
taking a position that will soon make us independent
of England. The public mind is beginn.ing to l'ealize
their value-,vith a supply entirely inexhaustible and
beyond any counti-y in the world, it only requires
capital and skill to enable us to compete successfully
anywhere. This war has given the most wonderful
impetus to all the mineral interests of this country.
There is a mania abroacl. There are thousands of new
schemes, and new companies forming almost every
day; and although many of them may prove failures,
yet, there is one remarkable fact connected with them,
differing entirely from those speculations in years gone
by which we have witnessed. Men ai-e not now going
to banks and getting notes discounted that have been
endorsed by neighbors. The fact is the people have
got the money, and they are looking around to see
what to do with it. These companies are organizing

lJt:!l'
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for the v ry purpose, and mo t of them are hone tly
intending to develop the material intere. t of the
country, and to this encl hundred of million of dollar in the la t four year have been devoted.
There are many who, as hey look at this gigantic
war debt, as it swell up in it tremendou proportions,
it thousands of milli n ,-he itate a to our ability
to carry it,- we~ w cannot beo-in to understand it;
we cannot compreh nd it; w do not kn w wbat it is,
excepting that -we can say, two thousand millions of
dollar ! It is mvful; and
t how easily od, by
is kind and graciou, · care,-and by the ble. ing ·
which He i pouring upon this land, -how easily doe ·
H enable u to handle and carr it ! There are those
who hear rue to-night, 11 er ·hants, , ho look bacl~ and
remember the time wben Jackson vet ed the old
United tate Bank, with it. twenty millions of capital ; and the "I· bole colllltry tood agha t at th idea
of twenty million beino- withchawn from th volume
of the circulation of the c untry. N w we take a loan
of five hund.l'ed million , in a fe weeks,-three million a iay f voluntai aid, by sub crip ions to the
Government loan! not by the millionaire of tlrn
country, not mainly by the banks and insurance com•
panies, but by the people. 'I wo thou and application
a day, in sum le than one hundred dollars. If the
country was ruined, if its material pro perity wa
inking, would there be two thou and people a da
throughout the country, reaching out th ir hands and
saying, "Take om· money; give us this loan." A few
years ago, apol on offered a loan on the Bourse at
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Paris, which was not taken. It was proposed that he
f>lio nlcl go to Holland, and offer it there. "No," saicl
be, " I will not go to Holland; I will offer it to the
people." v\7hen in Paris, in riding around day after
day, I saw grnat numbers of people crowding about a
large building,-men and women in their blouses. It
was at the close of the Crimean ·war, and I took it for
granted that some of the regiments were returning
from there, and that their wives, children and friends
were going clown to welcome them. Finally, I asked
what the people were doing in ~mch crowds and was
;tnswered " Teeking de loan, teeki1tg de loan;" and certainly there they were, standing from early morn till
late at night, taking the loan in sums of from 500 to
2,000 francs. Napoleon 1s lonn was all taken by the
people, and he felt l1imself stronger than if the people
of Holland had taken it.
And what are om· people doing now? All over
the co1mtry they are taking the loan. Every man has
got hold of the Government, ancl he is going to hold
on to it strong. I hope they will take so much of it
that the excitement at Frankfort-on-the-Main will
cease, and that the thousands of Germans who are
sencling here for our loan will be told that the people
of this country have taken it all, and we do not want
them to have any of it. The la-st accounts from
Eu.rope state, that the excitement in Germany was
such, that the people were selling their faJ·ms, and
securities of all kinds, to get hold of the five-twenties.
Those who invested six months ago in the :five-twenties at par, ancl took them from the Government, are
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now ·elling them to go to Emope at eleven l er cent.
pr mimn. That cloes no look as though th coun ry
,.- a · ruin d.

In looking a thi · enorm u cl bt man peop]e m.·e

taggered. T11ey ay, " W cannot cany it, we cannot carr it,"- the aroe kind of talk ,. e have heard
all along . iuce the wa.r c mm n · cl.
W cant aet
the men; we can't g t tlt money; we c.,"Ln't g t the
r cruit ; w~ can't keep up the agricultmal intet·e:t,it cru1 t b clone. ' J ow tb say, " We never can pay
the in re t -it can't b clon . ' vVh , that ame kind
Pro vi deuce }1 a has been wa ching o er u , that ha ·
been preparing u for thu cri.·i , been schooling u. in
the ar of agriculture, o that the fi ld.· almost plough
themsel ve · and plan therusel ves an.cl gather their o-wn
cro1 :'- that ame kintl Pr vid nee ha· al. o :u1)pli d
us with gold and il er in uch large quantitie , that
the minll ta ·ger a· ,. think of that, as well a when
w think of our o-r at debt. Ther are thousands ·u
th' ouutry, who are bent upon havioo- that goU,
and th y mean to have i . Th re ar th had. wor],:.
ing m n who di0 in the miner., they can command the
money of be men who have aot it in abundance.
They are r ady to gi e th m the moue . A chano-e
i c mino- over thi whol matt r fthe gold que tion.
We do not now o-o out and take the "pan" and hake
it, for the purpo e of e1 aratino- the gold from the
and, and say," we get o mu ·h a pan a day." The
production of o-old is reduced to a ystem and awa
in the centr of the country, you can ee at work
numerous quartz mills. Within a eek, a gentleman
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how cl m tw larg pbotoo-raph ofth mill erec eel
by the oulcl and \U'J-y Compan . He ·how cl me
the mill , whi ·h have c.: t ver a million and a half
of d llar · ! They are not littl ·luinti ·, but rig]1t
here in the rnj ls of the m untaiuR are brge m1cl
splendid ton huildiuO', with a good machinery a
can b imported fr m England, ancl brought to an
Franci ·co or manufactured ther . They ar reducing
th ma ter of worEtw g Jd and ·ih er t a perfi t
y. ·t m,- j Ll t a regular a tbat no, employed by the
men v,rho O'O int th ·oal min of chu ·lkill unty
and ruin ' he oal, or into Masylaml or Penn ylvania
and min" he irnn. 'l'h .'e m n are r ducina the digino· f goltl and ilver to the same y tern; anLl they
ar l,rin ·iug it out. They will t Jl you by a careful
anal y ··iR, a.' they m a ur o er th acres of that quartz
bearing rock, how much a ton it \,~ill 1 rotluc in gold
and iJver · th •y cany t lrnir supplies and ma hin ry,
at au .1nornwus 'xpe1 .·~, over a long and weary di ·
tance h fo ·e the rea h th ·e mountain . But it will
not be ·o lono·. The v ry men who hav got the
mon y and who kno, that t way in the mountains
ther arc the O'Ol<l ancl il ver, cl I ited by a kind
Pro,-ri<lenc to mee the exic,euci
of this war' will
0
sp eclily ao to wol'k, building tl1e railway from ear
t y ar on thi ·id f tl1 mountai1 , awl on th otb r.
In a few year h
rnilrnacl · will a ceml the we tern
·lope of tlie mountain, aml the will com ov r and
meet tbe railway from thi ·; and, in less hau ten ears,
th-' rnil way "\Yill pas. from here t San Francisco, Tight
alo1wsicl of the ao] l and sih ei·, canyii g th produc
from the Ea t to the W ·t. :Now, he norm u co t

of can ino- I)roduce to su.,tain h min r and carrying
out machin ry and bringino- back the <Yold eat up a
large pr portion of it; l ut by the c nv nience of the
railway t]1ou. and f the min r will be f'nab]ed o
tak that rout , ancl tha dr ru:y waste will
dott d
all along with its vi1lao- s and .i t w'Il and, ere l ng,
shall ::; the gold and th e ilver com:in b r as
th prod.u ·t · of these mountain reo·ion , just a t11 e
com and th e wheat and the pork come to u fr m our
ve. t ern prafrie. ·. An th r e idence of God' Providen e a remarkab1 a an, e have noticed, is een
in h w al h, hi ·h has udd enly sprung up fr m tl1 e
1o-we1s of the ar h where -it has apparentl b n k pt
for ao-es o meet this cri i ·-adding millions t ur
mat rial wealtl1. Alreacly P trol um fo11n a laro-e
item in u1· xport and bid fair to b com ne of
h reat interest of the countr .
Th ~ ·c1 nee of national pr p rit. may b een
again in th Vi onder-ful irrfluence that the war )1a · had
n this point I
upon our great railroad y t ern.
. p eak kuowingly, having b n for more than a quarter of a centmy, my elf conn ct d with raib-oad. I
·ay that the wonderful influence of t11i war upon th
railr ad y tern of ur country, i · acldiug to u untold
wealth. After a<Triculture thi. · is the O'reate t mat rial
intere t of the country, There are hundred and
thousands of million inve ed in the
railway:.
What has been the ff ct of the war upon th ~m 1 I
am not speaking at the moment of th 1· ceipt of rnilroad ; but allow me to O'ive you om idea, from
actual figures of what has been the influence of thi
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war upon the tonnage of the railroad·. It makes no
difference about curreucy. I refi r to what the railroad have transported, and what they have don ;
and in ord r to show the enormou w alth which ha
b en broncrht into exi tence, and t.imulat d b this
war, allo m to I eak to you of th product. of the
:ve t hich ha,1e been tran p rted b th.r e railroads
and a canal. Take he ew-York and El'ie, the ewY ork entral, and he Central Railroad of Penn ylvania, and th E1·ie anal. I hav n t time to add
others, and it i not nece ary, l ecau e they all tell
the same . tory. In 1 ~9 and 1 60, the tonnage of
he e three railroads and tbi canal, coming East, bearino· th I roduct of he wei-t to the seaboanl, am unted
to eight millions three hunched aud fort -eight thousand ton , and in 1862 :111 l 1t G3 to tweh-e million
three hundred aud " venty-thre thou :1ml ton~-an
advance of :fifty I er cent. 'The car aud boat·· whi h
l1l'oucrbt tl1 i~ amount of produce o the eaboai·cl, did
110t r tmn empty.
TJ1 we~t Lad hecome rich. They
, re able to buy all ·ort of o·ooll. · to b tran po1ted
l)ack a 1·eturn freight; aucl th entir~ amount of tonuag goino- ea, t :11Jd we tin 1 59 and 1 60 wa · fourteen million
f ton., and in 1862 and 1 63 it waJ
tv nty million seven 1mnc..lr d au l ninety-t, o thou. and ton . "Figure do not lie." If the country ·was
beino- nrine l by the ,-.var, these milr ads woulcl tell
tbe tory. And they d ell the tory, Jin· 1l e lia ve
'i11Nea ·-,ll in the a 'fil.utl tunnel{/ -not becau of the
tr::ttJ ,"P rting of troop - lmt it i.· tbe ah:olut~ nPrchandi o-orncr a t a,n d w t ov r thes li.ne' of railrnad that ha in ·rea ed 'betwe n the . ear 1 50 and

1 6 , and 1 6:., an L G3 more tl1an fifty p r c n .
The pa enger traffic of all our road ha b en be ond
all former prececl nt, and th areat railroad intere ts
of the Joyal tate ha never be n
prop rou.· as
during the war, and t h~ increa. of tonnag principally teamers and p1·01 eller. n om we, tern lake.,
has al o b en mOTe h~tn fift per cent. .·ince the war
commen ·ed.

Anoth r vi.deuce of pro. p rit may he e n in th
products of the oil. There A7.st tJ1e fo1m l ation of
material wealtb,-what corn out of tb oTound · not
th g ld and silver, but the product of tli . oil Let
u lo k at hicao-o the gl' at b:i1 ping p01t of tb we .
'I'h e11 ire amount of grain i11 bu h ls, ·hipped fr n
there durino- 1 ,)9 and l< 60, v•. 4.7, ',)-1-,0on, nntl i.n
1862 a:nd 1863, 111,000,000,-itn ad anc of two Jn111d.red per c nt. Y u know tLat 1h icn,go i:e; th o-reat
pork market of th woi~cl and that tlJ poor hoo-s
have been , el'y n essa11 :ii1. tn1m nt in carrying on
this war. Without the pork aml t1Je bacon, it wouJd
have been lianl work to -fi , dour arm · n.ml while in
h:icao-o in J , :10 and l · (3() tl1ey killed thr e bunch- d
ancl tl1irt. -sev 11 tliou aml }iog._, ju 1, f\2 an l 1 6,
th y kille l one million three ]rnndrecl ancl tw nty.
three thou:and. In 1 G2 and 1 G3 they . L.,o sent
pork, pacled parti :ularly for the European market,
in th~ form of 1 no-]i ·h hn 011, to th<> ext nt of on
hurnh-ed aucl sixty-. ix mi11ion;, nine lrnndrecl aucl fornlRo .·ent on · hunty-four tl10u, al1(1 poun<l ·. 'l'li
dred and tw,lve million pouucl~ <if larcl,- more than
one half of ,,·LjcL wa8 xi ortecl t Europ . In 1860

th r cei ed t-. o Lumlrecl and nine ,) • , o million fi t
of ]umber (th e lar st lumb r market in the world)
in 1 63 the re· i, l four hundred and forty- hre
millions. What is 1·u f hicago i 1·u • of all our
western cities. Th incren, e of population in all our
prin ·ipa.l citie anrl 11 ] rnancl for <lw· lJi.1w not,vith. tamlin,a th chnin for tl1c army :1re al o evi fouce of
our mat tin] growth.
1

poke of th t erril11e wa t of life at th commenc ment. That wa t e ha h '11 .·up] lied.
i.nce
tbi ,rn.r commencecl, t]1ere lrns be 11 an mio-rati n t
this · untr_y of eio·ht hurnlrnd thou, an<l. from foreign
countri ,. . You a Js: bow the army ]ia been :fill .cl !
L ok at lie natural increa, of thi. ountry in tb
loyal tat . For he lai--t two ycarl'l it ]Ja, lPen two
aml on half p r ent. per annum and in t h es• f01u
. ears of cour ·e ten per cent.
]md ·wenty-tln-e
million: in he loyal tat - all(l I may c1a,
aiy
land I am sure, among th e lo) al 'ta,tes. T up r
c nt. on twen t. '-t1 r roillio11 " ii-; two million. three
humlred thou a11d. A<ld eig1J bun ired b u ·and
f reio·11 migrn,t i n, and we hav · :tn in ·r a· in t11es
I

v,

fom year.~, iu the war comin<'nced, of v r tbr
million f J)eop] . The oy, tli;1. , ere fom-t n, :fift en aucl . ixteen, wl1eu th war ommenc tl, ar old
eu 1wb to h in the arrny, :mcl tl1 . :ue .aoing t l1 re.

Auo her e iJ. nee of th · aJth of this co1mtry antl
its wonderflll increa.·c, is Reen ·in it. eff t upon incl iv-iJual pr sperity. I know ther • nre ex ·epti ns. I
]~now th r is a lar e ·la s of m 11, ::incl nobl men

they are, too, who live upon fixed salaTies. To them,
this has been a trying period, and those who employ
them, and are prosperous, ought to temember it; but
the great mass of the people have pl'ospered during
the war. One featm·e r emarkable in the history of
these last four years is, that the people are out of deht.
The great debt of the country is in one big pile: individuals are out of debt. When ·we marked off that
tremendous score of indebtedness which Southern
merchants owed the North, we commenced a new era.
The South always lived upon credit, and it became
absolutely nece. sary for every man who dealt with
the South to give credit. The planter was almost
always in debt to the merchant, aud he again in tlu-n
to those who supplied him ·with goods. The Southern
merchant being in debt to the jobbing merchant at
the North, and the importer, they must be in debt to
the Eillopean merchant; but when we cnt off the
South, and let it all go for what it was worth (it was
worth very little), we a11 started new, and the ge11,(fJ·al c1·edlit system at present does not exist as a fact
in this country. There l1as been a kind of a jail de1i'very within the last four years, and it ha extenJed
not only to private individuals, but, in the most
remarkable degree, to institutions throughout the
country. vVheu, sir, i:n the history of tl1is country,
have the churches gone to work so nobly to get out
of debt~ There are hundrecls, and I c1o not 1.--now but
I may say t housands of churcl,es, tbat at the commencement of thi::; war were bardenecl wjth dcht, tl1at
are to-day free from it. I say it i.s a most remarkable
fact, that we have not only sustained this war, hut
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the in. titu i n of th conn q a· the never were su tained be£ 1· • 'Ih amoun f en lm m nt to publi.
instituti. n , durino- th last f m years, is unequal] d
in th whole hi tory of the c untry_ Mor than a
rnilli -u and a half of dollar has b en ub cribecl towarl the ndm ment of our di:ffi rent ·oll giat an<l
th ological in. titu ions. A. ·ingle on , old Yale, has
r c iv d mor than four hnncb:ed and i...xt housand.
ok al o at the enorm u sum our cJJaritable instiuti n · l1av e r c ivecl. Thos wb had tool firmly
by onl' mi ;~ionar caus , throuah a11 the fluctuation ,
of tlJ ]a thirty or for y yea,rs, tr mblecl as they a"
th approach of hi t nific war. The th naht of
th I 001· missionarie lab ring al)l'oad, and in the far
wes and they felt that thi war ,. oukl ab oi;b all
heir mean,•. A. a prucl ntial mea.,·ure, they ~1t out
in au anc to tl, foreign mi.- i01rnri tluoughout the
entire :field, tor trench a,• mu ·ha. po. ·ible; t make
no new xpenditm·e, ; to b1ing v rything to the
·lose. t po ,·iNe point; takina in sail for a ·torm.
"\\ hat ha.· been the re ult .
ever in the hi tory of
th country ha. the Pre byterian Boa.rd, the 1\1:ethodj t Board or the Bap i t Board, r ceive(l anythinrr like
ucl1 um · of money. The meetina of the Am ..rican
Boal'd ann unced h t y ru: that their rec ipt had
been fi, e hunched and twenty-three thou and dollar.,
-almo t an advance of one hundred per cent. ver
tLat rceived in any year before the war. Th millions which hav been exp nded thr uo-h the . anitary
and Chri tian Commi . ion , for be oldi r in the
field- the nobl provi.-iou made by different ocietie
t funfr·h reading for the army-the liberal pJ'ovi ion
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made for the fanulie:,; of our :,;ohlie.rs, all pJ'ove the
increase of material wealth as tbey also p1·0,·e t he
strong hold the soldier had on the affection of the
_people.

I find t l1at I have already oecu11ietl more tinw tJ1aH

I intended. Yet 1 11am Hot begu11 to exhaust the

evidences of t he material wealth of the country.

And still people say tbat thi:-; is all fictitious ; that
we are going to ban~ a trerneudous rcvul:,;ion, and that
things are comiug down with :-;uch a cra8h that, every
mi-tn s]1oulcl stand from under. I don't believe a \\'ortl
of it. .A year ago to-day, golcl wa:,; ::?80. T o-clay it iK
180. How much of H, erash have we hatl in the n1eantime ?. Have you seen it or heard it '{ lt ha:-; fa11en
from '380 to 180, aml How in a little while, with t l,e
continuance of military :,;uccei-;s, gold will grnclu.i,l1y
decline, and the prices of products aml folJor 'vv.ill d ecline. But we arc not going clowu " ·ith a trcmeudons
ctash. T he change ·will come slowly- we are not going to retm·n to a s11ecie bnsis at once-we canuot ;
but ·when thif'l war ceases, as cease it f<OOJL will, ·w e
shall d o as we have done before, acijust ourselves to
the peculiar exigencies of the times. B ut in regard
to this matter of <.lebt antl 1·eturn to specie payments.
I expect the debt ·will be abont t] 1ree thousand mil] ions wl1en we get settle(l up all around. We shall
find out what it is, and we ·will find it pretty large.
I t ·will take time to adjm,-t t]1e taxes an<.l rnve1me to
pay t he interest on oru· debt. Just as soon as it can
be shown that we can pay the iutere.-t, e,·ery man will
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ant to ]- ep my bond ;11 an:l he friends
a ro -. tb wat 1· will he ansiou · t
btain them.
T'b n the ClllT , n ·y ,, ill b gradually ah rbed, and
will form pm· f om 1)onded cl bt, and l)y ancl hy he
v rnmen imlehtednc s , ill b all in the form of
b ncl.s,
our tat ancl ational banks wil fill UJ
tlJ vacuum of ·i rcula. ion ancl we ·hall return o
p eci , paym nt · all(l till go on increasing in mat rjal
prop rit.r .
But I shall uo attempt to clepjct :v]Jat is l efore 11c .
The min l st< (rger s as ,x· l egi 11 to
ntemplate t he
fnture. J,0ok at the past, and e v,·hat Go<l. l1a done
for u i;. , , :it ·h th prn~rn s of thi · country for nearly
tw bnw.l r •ll y •a,-.·. Think of the tr m ndot s ·trid
it k1 R rnatle, and is makincr. ee tat aft -r 'fat r cov r ll from the wild pmirie :HI l from th Indian,
and ·cattcr t1 all ov r ,vith an intelJicrent and enterpri. ·i1w peopl , ,Lnd ·ee how w, are rroiiw on, and -n·ill
·tiU coutinue to ~o on, until t l1 tid • .;ball r ach the
Pa ifi co:vt. Th r are man ·who hear me ,vho
·will Ji t s ti tb great t ra]e of t h - Eat comhw to
our W ·tem ·oat, ancl with 1iue.· of st mner. makin cr
tl1eir r g nfar t l'ip,· to Ja11a11 1 hina and India, ancl
hringinrr th ir product.-; aero,,:;:,; < ur ntir con inent by
rail in -tea 1 of around the Ca,pe.·. If ,v are tru t
urs~lve. · if we watch th~ true int res s of -h
unt ry; if w e lt.' " thiR tremeuclous power tl1:it G cl ha
0 ·i v n u:-the wealth of the
uuntry- if ·we use it a.
" ou, ·l,t, in iew of our. o] mn r spomribility an l in
grati ucle tu he Great
r fro.m " ·hom a]l gift
flow · if w~· watch our c nntry ancl gua.L'Ll her birth-

rnv

ri w•hti-t t111.T 1s a futm 1, •fur• it wbi ·h n
coun r i 11 )1 • ·w orld ha · \' ·r s , •11.

c th•·

"h can l, crin o l'!-;tii11ate tli · 1' •,·ul(:-: ( f' thi.- w.11·
n th fu me of h tat·.- , hid1 ]1a\'O li •e11 iu l tel,elli 11 -aut ru ·, . )On o h, l ,rnugl I i 11 :u1 ,j · ·tiou to
t11 ' I o, r nrn l fa, of tl1e ll i r1. Th ey ar • to (:Ulll ,
n ·k 1· •er •nemted an l fore,· •r tlt•liYer ·d fr nn llw ·u1.,..;1•
f lav r · whi ·11 h.1 l t•en a ·( 11 rta11 i111.:u1111. · 11 tL( ir
pr 1 •n : 1 t.iudin~- lil· · a :--(•utirH'l i ha::,; driv1•11 off
t]H' -row1l of' c11t rprir.i,w nwn frollJ tlw
orLh .111d
tl1 rni?1·au frolll .tl,ro:ul. The:-;t• h:t\·i11g no 1') wpath \\"ith t]p "l' ·uliar !11.,-/itutim, 1 ha,· • ~on• "\Yt•,t
arnl rapidly . •ttl d th• _ ·\\· , 'tat •s. 'fh<• l"bvc ari:-.to·ra · · lid 110 l ·.-ir, .·u ·h ad liti1 11. · I h •i l' po1111lati u,• - tlr<•y wa11l d : ltLV<' · o wol'k pb11taCio11~1 h
p r wliitrs onJ. for lilwil' ,·oh·~.
1
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If wit]1 lhc>il' lan I und r 11ol_r p,u'l"ial a1111 i11dilrt--r ·11t
nlfo·a ic111, they w•r • a -tuall: b ···ollli1t,r 1·i ·b, , hat
.·h,111 l · il1 l'n lll' " tif (Jin , co1mtry ! so 1((.'/ in iii,; extt'11t wi 11 ,\, eo1L~t or on•r ;1 omi 111ile:, "ith rivl'rs na.irral lt-1 for lrnn lr •d:-i nf mih•.- jut the h •;\rt of I It ,
country· wit It Jin <f rnilroa<l :ilr •acly eon ,'trnct c1
t111iti11g all tbe lifl.'~ren1 , 't:tl ,,. ; ,1 itl1 e,·1·ry ,·ari ty nf
·limal and .-c ii - wh·n t1taL ·11u1itr.v shall lH' p•11 t
th
11t ·rpri ·' >f l 11 :
c 1'1,lt aml tHnigrnt,it n fr ro
Eur p' · wi It 11 • lal,or of tit · h1:i ·k1' propel'! - arrang ·d , 11d .~timnl:tt •d h.' a fair co11JJH't1:-atio11 how
:-; u will tL • <· ·olali 11.' of thi,. war 1,, 1·<>paired a11d
tl1 pn 111 -tion )f tht• , 'oullJ n.- ·isted hy our u:•Ti ·ultural irnpl "ill ,ut:-; JH'OJJ ,r] adaptc1l fol' H1'e her• lie1
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com ~ ·qual to or 0·1·ea er t Lan it wa b efore anc:l to o
on i11cre1-1 ·in · iu a]l the ~l ern •11t.· f material pr Rper·
ity ·uch a· · nld never haV(' JC JJ attain <l und •r t1,
i.11fluenc -' of R]::wery- till h, orth an<l. he outh
·hall in
£•'w years be uni.tetl by a c mmerc-' aJI l
trade ·o mutually 1, .. n ..fi ·ial, t hat forrner prejudic s
will b f'Ol'gotteu. 'Ihe iuflu nee of the WD,I' w"ll l:Ld\"anc , the rnatm-iaJ. in ere.ts of the 'outh, rnn more
l ·ill -'dly and t a oTeat •r ext nt tha1 t tho. e of th
rortlJ. Th .. ._ u h rn rna · e cannot bu
e i;;t imnhtecl by ·ontad, ith the euterpriz, of th Ea .mrl
01· ·h ,d1ich now '\\·ill nat ma11y l, · attra ·tcd to tlw
t,ou b. i. ' ·hools, chun:h 1<1 Jl ·w · 1aper· 111Hl hooks wi11
be more abunda11t. Th, ·Lildr,n oftbe poor tluc:itml ,
lie peopl" ,] v,Ltetl, the black.· tauglit o wad aud
n ad ~ m r • c-ap:ibl • of i11tel]ige11 · Jnbor.

f::wufa · ori(•i,; " -ill :-; pring L1]) all(l :L prosp rit. crrntlually prm1uc·ed which n ,·er cold,l ]1 av · cxi. ·t tl mid n· h · j1111ncn ·e )f .·tn,,·L·ry, and , ith tlJ hlcs1,i11g of
a Jiri11d Pro1 i1le11c-e on our re1•·mwratrn l and unite<l
·ountl'y, w • may fondly n.11tic:ipate that the year 18 'f5
,,-ill find tv " ·ith a population of (W miJli m,, ·tr~tching unbroken from the tlantic to th Pacific.
1

